
your story in real time



2Live reporting attracts a broad audience,

be it on radio, TV or Periscope.

2015

1969

1954



3But how do news websites perform in this competition?

This is a live blog from 2015!   … well … ehm …

Eurovision Song 
Contest 2015

http://www.spiegel.de/kultur/musik/eurovision-song-contest-2015-esc-liveticker-livestream-a-1034990.html
http://www.spiegel.de/kultur/musik/eurovision-song-contest-2015-esc-liveticker-livestream-a-1034990.html
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Life Ball 2015 
with GMX and WEB.DE 

http://www.gmx.net/magazine/
unterhaltung/stars/life-ball/life-ball-

2015-highlights-live-blog-30636192

Our solution!

Attractive live blogs with multimedia content!

http://www.gmx.net/magazine/unterhaltung/stars/life-ball/life-ball-2015-highlights-live-blog-30636192
http://www.gmx.net/magazine/unterhaltung/stars/life-ball/life-ball-2015-highlights-live-blog-30636192
http://www.gmx.net/magazine/unterhaltung/stars/life-ball/life-ball-2015-highlights-live-blog-30636192
http://www.gmx.net/magazine/unterhaltung/stars/life-ball/life-ball-2015-highlights-live-blog-30636192


5What we do!

We’ve created a multimedia live format (3.) and developed 
apps (1.+2.) to produce those live blogs within seconds.

1. Smartphone App
for sending photos, texts 
and videos from the spot

2. Browser App
for editing and creating 
your live blog

For more details watch our video: http://storytile.net#howitworks

3. Embed-Code
via iFrame or native 
embedding

http://storytile.net#howitworks


6Technically state of the art!

 fast !
 less than 10 sec until your content is published

 drag ’n’ drop !
 our grid-system makes it easy to design a beautiful live blog

  social media !
 use tweets, youtube videos etc. to tell your story

 your design !
 change fonts, colors and forms by adding your own CSS styles

  mobile first !
 our live blog is fully responsive and „mobile first“

  SEO !
 host your live blog on your servers, no iframe required
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€   Benefit from traffic on your website !
  Visitors will stay longer and return more often. 
  Thus news websites will have more ad impressions.

!   Bringing live ticker to a new level !
  Scrollable, multimedia and beautiful: 

  Readers experience events like they were on spot!

  Easy to use!
  Our solution replaces expensive equipment 
  with a smartphone and a browser.

Customer advantage for news websites



9Competitors and our USP

storytile
ger

scribble live
can

storify
us

shoot it live
swe

livestream
us

since 2015 2007 2010 2008 2007

investment — $ 23.9 M $ 67.3 M
for the mother company 

livefyre

$ 311 k $ 14.7 M

for text journalists x x x

for photo journalists x x x

for video journalists x x

embed social media x x x x x

connection to customers cms x

scrollytelling approach x

strength full multimedia 
experience

text social media photo video



10What we do for customer acquisition!

54
beta testers

A lot of journalists and media 
companies are currently testing 

our software.

19
press articles

We get a lot of press!

4
paid events covered
During the development we already 

generated first revenue from customers 
such as Fraunhofer and TÜV SÜD.

11
conference talks
We do workshops, panels and 

conference talks!

> 25
recommendations

Colleagues really like us. Thus we have contact 
to almost all German media houses.
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In the last 6 months we haven‘t found a single 
journliast or customer that won’t agree that we are 
the most attractive live blog to date!

paying corporate custormers

Why storytile will rock!
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   We will 
shape the future of journalism 
     by creating tools for  
  emotional storytelling!
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Jan
development

Paul

founder (50%)

designer and
developer

Oliver

founder (50%)

photojournalist
Wolfgang

development
Christian

development

Your next step:

oliver @ storytile . net   +49 (0) 89 95 45 73 69 - 0 
paul @ storytile . net   www.storytile.net

Contact us!



15PS: Some more storytile live blogs …

Eurovision Song Contest
http://web.de/magazine/unterhaltung/
musik/esc/esc-2015-live-blog-news-
wien-bilder-favoriten-30636196

Berlinale
http://demo.storytile.net/berlinale/

1. Mai in Berlin
http://play.storytile.net/demo/1mai/

http://web.de/magazine/unterhaltung/musik/esc/esc-2015-live-blog-news-wien-bilder-favoriten-30636196
http://play.storytile.net/demo/1mai/
http://demo.storytile.net/berlinale/
http://web.de/magazine/unterhaltung/musik/esc/esc-2015-live-blog-news-wien-bilder-favoriten-30636196
http://demo.storytile.net/berlinale/
http://play.storytile.net/demo/1mai/



